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I ' !, .. - ~ • .. , .!· , 
GOUNGIL;·'·-WILL ELECT TWO STUDENTS :· F R t M A R ·r E S FOR S E N A T' E 
TO' TRUSTEES 1 · STUDY COMMITTEE; 
CURFEW EXTENJ?E.P ]. HOUR IN· AM &>PThl · 
· o.~Y Eugene Kafur 
Two students: will be chosen byr 
Council next W·eok ito represent itho 
student body on tho newly-formed 
Student Lifo Committoo 9 .- croo.tod lo.st 
wook by tho Boo.rd b~ Trustees ito 
continuo "study o.nd.'' dialogue on: 
student sacj ol J ifo . .-..~:~"'- - -- ~-.. --- --~--- -- --- .. 
A sign-up shoo~t will go up todo.y 
and those· students interested musit 
o.pponr ·before c·ouncil on IVIondny, · 
Juno 5. rn tho interest of fo.irnoss 
ito tho rost of tho students, Council 
T-Q( D A T IN H E G E M A N 
Primaries for .-tho .. nino-member stud~ 
ont sono.to today in Hegeman outside 
tho Coffee Shop. From: tho 23' fftud-
onts·who signed up ~ithin the past 
wook, ]5 wi_ll be . chosen to go ~n tp.o 
election bo.llot next Wednesday, Juno 
7. 
Tho Observer will publish state-
ments from· onch .:.Gecndidoj:;o. -i·f'l. .t:P.q 
next isauo, Tuesday, ' June' 6. · ·sto.to-
monts must bo .fio more thn.n ::IlOO'words 
o.nd must bo received hy tho nows-w · 
pnpor by Sunday, June 4 nt ]Q:OOIT~m< 
in the Observer office. 
decided to nllow o.ny students who ------------------------------------
o.ttond tho mooting to vote for tho instond of tho present :lL o..m; 
tw,Q· rcproscntntives. Tho commi ttoe nlso confirmed tho.t 
Chnirmnn Fob Edmonds told HPG will continue -ito ho.ndlo . nll 
Council Monday night tho results of socinl violo.tions. 
the mooting ho and Lindn Boldt The· composition of tho lnrgor. 
had last Saturday with tho temper- committee on student life has boon 
nry sub-commi ttoo on student lifo cho.ngod to: one~ T,rustco, one Admin:i.-
sot up by t};lo Trustoos to dco.l with stro. tion member , , · one fo.cul ty· member 
tho recent situation over socio.l nnd -tlwo, students. Mr .• Schwnb, iit wns-: 
rogulo.tions. learned, hopes to hold meetings o::f 
C~fow Exton~ed I Hour . ~ho five-member group during ~o 
coming sumro.or. . 
The sub-commi tteo, empovvorod· to net .. Tho 1ot,ter President Kline sorr1t 
on boho.lf of tho Trustoos, consisted ifo .. po.ronts ... of students "tihon co.mo 
of Do.vid· Schwnb and William Schmidt, under discussion. Ani to. McCle.llon 
Trustees, o.nd Mrs. Agnes Domnndi. so.id tho.t tho President's latter 
Although they continued to reject ''wnsn't whnt tho issues vvore nt nll" 
tho HPC proposed cho.nges in socio.l o.nd rofnrrod ~0 tho reprint of n 
rogulo.tions, they gro.nted o.n exton- Now York Times nrticlO included with 
sion.of . c.u.rfow on wookq.ny nights tho letter ns "~b~:rura ·;u Hob Edmonds 
to 1 o..m~ and permitted mons'' do~s fol t tho.t whiao "tho lottor wns 
to open to women guests at 10 o..m~ (cont'd po.go four) 
.. 
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CONVERSATIONS ' WI?-:H MYSELF] 
'=====--=-=-=-=:...:.- byr William Sherman ·-
Character assassination is the 
name of the game, or is it? And 
for what purpose? It's politically 
unsound to eliminate the chief 
single integrative force in a· 
community, but if you want to, 
character assassination is a good 
method. 
infidel'i ty. I move that cat~ . .. 11 
Mice don't live on slogans alone 
they need cheese; mice can't follow 
the leader, when the leader walks 
away from water. Some country mice · 
advised the Big Momma Mouse of this, 
they said it was not politically 
wise to lead the fledgling mice 
away from water,·but the Big Momma 
Mous ;'is a woman, and sometimes 
women, even human women, get notions 
into their head and no amount of 
anything will shake those notions 
out. 
Chief Cat Sat and Listened Regular assassination is out, 
we are not dealing with an emper-
or or a genernl. "He never listens So the mice, led by the femaleSJtL 
Vfhen you talk," one ·mealymouth squealed themselves into a rut,. The 
whined. . .·applause followed. And cat didn't come back, he didn 1 t 
I wonder· why in the world anyone · have to, after all these mice were 
listened·:when she spoke. "He does- in i3:big rut and his presence might 
n' t care ·:·· he! s not informed " hav~ helped them .out of it. After a another _~ :i~t.::chanted ... m~re while a brhg old gray· cat came in, 
applause.. •) ~:·.~'· ;.,_,_ h·e is the chief C'at, no doubt · 
: : ·. ·. ; ... 1::'.[· ·r · !~ ·,· .~ 1 .1 . ·:· ,·. ,· smariter than all the rest1~:r .~_and he 
The B~g · :Xah'un~.- Moiis e · · 
. ·· , . . · .. : . . '.:: 0 . .... ' · .' : : :·:.-.,: merely sat and list.eried·. -He was 
The cat Was aw~y:,·, ana t:f.l:~e mice interested in . the goings-on of the 
squealed. The cat w·ent · to an m~ce . at play,· he always is. But 
organ. re-cital with his. colleagues. li:ke·'- I said, the mice were only at 
The qolleagues - ~pd-';_· ca..P ~.: were well- . play, although they thought they 
· groo-med, .. ::.·the:Lr ·.c,oats ··were. slick~ were quite serious. · 
they krt~w the].;r ·way ·;about. They ., The mice continued t9. pJ;.ay for 
knew the fledgJ.;Ltig mice would :·~,_ s8veral hours and f'inalJS- i-t .·;· 
squeal and r~n.1t and' harangue, .-.but became nece·ssary ·-to. declde what 
these slick· cats knew the mice ...  :.. exact game tl).ey ._woti.ld all play 
were onlx at play. Nothing serious ·-·..'together, some . fi:q.al :·game ·that 
w~uld happ·en. Soon the mice got a w:ou.ld have some. €{ffect on the cats 
little tired of the harg,pgue; and -. _ 'ruid the cat' s o~er~l~ 
the Big Kahuna mouse overstepped f · 
her bounds and pretty soon a little . Vote or Nothing 
~upport was lost h~re and ·a little First the appeasement game was sug-
more support v.Ja·~ '.lQ·st there and gested, then the -semantics game, 
the mice :q-p.nf,'u.sed ... t:b.emselves into and finally all the mice decided to 
complacency .• · · ·· · -· ~lay the vot~:~q,n.~ab~p~,t~ly:-noth-
So the Big Momma Mouse raised 1ng game. After ~n .. lJ:., it' J.S "assumed 
her. voice, her sweet ,$9-_~iitly mousy ·:·· that· mice the vvorld ·over like to 
voice and · shrieked "1! .. ·a. on' t care ' : vote, especially · o!D referendums, 
this has·.·.to be __ s:toppeci'~'" this ' . and even more e·E?pecially on refer-
letter is in evidence.of eat's endums that don't mean anything. So 
lying; ?-iB .. dlr~.esp.onsibi~i ty, his they arranged tnat the whole comm-
Sp~±ng Fo~ NOOC~ Weekend 
satUrd.ay, Juno 10, 1g67 · 
(cont'd page three) 
. . 
Tho Obsorvnr v7ill T)ublish in its 
· · rcgulr:.r ncv1spo.por formr:.t nn~:t week. 
~. 
_____
_ I_.I~Y __ ] _l, 1~6.7 . ___ ___ ., 
CONVERSATIONS (cant' d) ·1 BARD COLLEGE CLLEIIDAR 
unity of mice would vote for or ag- l------ - - · 
ainst absolutely nothing the next ~odnosduy, Mny 31 
dayo EPC meeting Albee 6:00 · 
The community of mice voted for Ori\Jnt:"tion Conm_i ttoo, liloce 100, 
nothing as was expectedo Things 7:00 
QUieted down then, the weekend came FQculty meeting Sottory 4:00 
the cats went homo to tend their Music Rocitnl by Prudence nnd 
gardens, their children, and their Luis G8rci2-Ronart, Bnrd Hnll 8:30 
forthcoming books and the mice went ForuL1 -presents o.. program on prop-
out to play some more enjoyable et ,_gflnd e:,~ ni:th c:, E;hoYJing of Leni 
games like tennis and drinking o.nd Riefenstn!W..'s "Triumph of the Will," 
making iove. Sottery 7 8:30 · 
But the QUestion remains: is SENIOR PROJECTS DUE 
character assassination the name of 
tho go.me? Will the mice overrun the Thurs day, June 1 
authority of the cats and their ·Forurl presents n discussion of prop-
owners? Will they gGt together,will QgnndQ by Drs. DeGre nnd Levine nnd 
they stop hissing and sq_uealing 9 Mr . Eismc.,n:p., Albee, 8:00. 
will tho mice fmnd out that they 
will not undergo metamorphosis and Friday, Juno 2 
becomG cats until they achieve Movies: Jeo.n Cocteo.u's "The Blood 
wisdom and patience? of 8 Poet," nnd Ingmar Bergman's · 
The mico should spend their comedy "Smiles of o. Summer Night," 
time building cocoons for their Sottery, ~:OQ, 8:50. 
metamorphosis instead of·wasting 
away their precious timo. And the SGturday, June 3 
cats should stop being so exclus.:.. Bard Theatre presents · "Under Milk-
ive, after all they.§£.£ the cats, wood" by Dylan Thomas, directed by 
perhaps they should forget about Charles Kako.tsakis, Theatre, 8:30 
th~ir slick, shiny coats? certain- Movies repented, 8:00, 8:50 
ly the mice are a dirty enough Psych · Club presents Dr .. Ernest 
bunch. Angel, Nat'l Psychoan3lyticnl·Assoc. 
on "psychoo.nalysis"'=-, Procter, 2:30 
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Collc-3ge Service · 
"Under Hilkvvood s " 
(through Tuesday) 
Chapel 11:00 
Theo.tre 8:30 
EV.\LUATIONS 
From the EPC Committee: "Please 
return the evaluation sijeets 
\li thin the next t"~v-vo days so that 
EPC may begin to tabulnte the 
results. It is extremely impor-
tant that everyone cooperate or 
the forms n6vv co:rhrhng in will be 
meaningless;" 
Tuesday~ Juno 6 
Wiodcra tion Concert, Allon Carpenter 
Bard Hall, 8 : 30. 
COUFCIL ( Continu~~d) 
r.·c.scn.~.bly v~----li_d" ;, h;~ :-:a.- .. ~Cl th:-'.t c.t 
tho nc tin_~ '~!i th tho Trustc- s in 
Ne;vr ·York on 1'~::-y 22 9 ity;·r ':rilJir'.ms 
s;.' id s~; ~·: - ~c.s not th~; issu:; .~.t r:ll~ ;: 
Th ' i\T ~~T Yor"'l.,.. ml· m ·· s ntory of .'11_-:,~y • . \.J ~·  -, ~ • ~ '!.. _t_ ..... _., . ~ l .:.• . .J 
20 dlscus :>:; d c.n ... :::c~;r"'Jt of c. 20-:-:pc.gc 
Cl"ticlc by Dr~ SbyrJ.our Hcll ;;ck 5 .~, psychi2trist doini rosc~rch ~t the 
Univ:;rsi ty of 1.'-Iisconsin? Y!hich c.p-
po2-rod in th : lc~. t~;st ior:u:; ol th :; Journ~.l of th;; .... ELJ:-cicc-:-.~Q ·r~~dic .~.l s-
soci._"'tiono Th, .. 'riEL.Js ctr:ry dc; .. 1t 
with Dr., IIo.ll .clr' - ~ findinc·s of n 
corrclo.tion b ~~ t, ·_; . ;11 s.:.;xu::::Jl "1romiscu-
i ty :-Jmong co ~ds c.nd ~.,;notionc..l J!l"'Ob-
lcms. 
.L\rticl; ·. · .~L ?il~: .. cr 
.first '7i thin th,; clos · -lmi t Dtno·s-
-,)h:~; J:>: ' of, B -,rcl 
... · In closin(3 ~ the l_ctto _ : ·_: X~1ros­
sos C0J.1:ficl(;ncc th.'t -'ell-- students c. 
G.ctin: ; \Vi th th~-~ f cnlty , ~~~dministra­
tion . -net t:L"'Ustc ·· s nil1 bu ~".!Jlo to 
fo.:-cnul tc ;~, vic..bl:; ~:)rQ. : , _-~.ra 
Th~ letter n2s w~ll r.ccivod 
1J1r Council: 2.nd thny c1ocid r·;d to 
l'):i:'Ovid·: th: cost of· m2i1in;;; it to 
:):.:ron ts . 
J:ToYT Corilnon Cou.I·so 
_.\.ftQr 1 ... -;c.rn.ine thn t th_o nor~ Com-
mon. Co11rs() l_)i..,oposod by L. ~') 0 C. v-.,ould 
h. ·. ~r. li tt1c Cil211.CO Of "":'.CCO])t<~-UC~ by 
t~1o f ; cv ..l ty, Cou.t''1.cil decided to -.1ut 
its :;lf on rc;cOl"d ."',s f:::-vorin.'"". tho. 
,.\ftor 'I·indc Boldt circn.l. ·l; :~; d u copy Co"L:.rso~ vvllich wo1:..1c1 p;_:]_~c u~~ _of . · 
of o.n r:.rticlo fron th,·: · -- o.ll S_,_r :·)t studcnt-1(~ d soTJiJ:"l,J.r ·a.iscn.J.sc:.iori:s·., · Journc.l nhich r:-- 1 ~t,;d the ac-Gur.:-.1 
conclusions Hr:-.llock cc.no t6 Yv~1ich It v-1-- s r..:lso r;·;sol v:;d th .. : t S;',fo-
wor::. not r ;:1ortod b•r th,~: Tn.r:lGS 
9 ty Com i t-:~o disc•.'ntinuo sondfnc; H<;'.rvoy Fleetwood s id th.·· t th:: Tirr.cs notices home to ~;~-'.rents · coJi.corning h~d m ... ·r"' ly c··v·-~ t,,.,....., :rn .-·· -v- """'""''·"tn of trc.ffic viol-tions. Jof<" Levy c.nd c.... ! w '· 0 · -- - - ~U- !.1......., o'-' .... '\... l_J(_,~~!... tho study to bo --,ublishcd ns ·'fil1.:;r" H.;,rvy =?lc tvvood were c 11oscn to mcot 
W1 'on thoy would ;.1h:'v; ._-. v:hol -.J to fillQ". with th: n ~·:· ;:',n nn.d f,'culty to 1)ick 
· "The wh ~-l c:. c_:;_..,ticlo, n h,; contin-
u r\d 11\-;r--:-tc• O.L'"' r'lll' · 'll~+l'on rl' 11r' ,.:ty;ll.._"' "·"'"' ' ~.._.,a . J.. C,.A., .J c~ u .. _,_.!.. v ·'--Y,.-l l.L-
istro.tiOll s~:nt out thG fillc;:L"'. '' 
:S(l_nonds then rc ---d to Co"Lmcil c. 
drr..\ft of n lott ~;r ho nishud to s~ _ , nt 
to -.~) , '.rents of J3;..,_rd students ,. ,i th 
Council 1 s ondors~;n~..;nt ~ 
Tho 600-word st t~; ~--~-~=nt bC("?; '11 1)y 
onphQsizing tho rosDonsibilitos end 
prossuros pl.:-'.cc:d u~,-cn th,, individuFl ~tndcnt ot B;'.~"'d. tt thon s-.., ":'ks of 
ftho r ~-:: 1 . -- x ::--:d soci:• l :],tmosnhcr . ;-: -;~ 
B;'.rd, . -~"Ld l~ow th ., frc don of colJ. -.~:'~8 ~ifo r:)q_Uiros th, '.t stud,':):nts fool con~ 
;fidcnt to cxorciso thc-Jir own judg-
~ont in social decisions. 
I . · TI~rd students Pr~ not fi ~htin~ 
f_ or · c-:.•r.;r th · 1-,ttrq ... cr'-1:1tl· -,')UO ·S· bu't-'-~-"' .._,-;... ' .• \__.. . J '-'- .,._,i .:. .L,.. 5' 
o.ro evslcin~3 for rccogni tion Gs ini)iy-
~du.~.ls ~ not OC')_ly in o.co..do:rJ.ics ~ r~q.- · 
iriond 1 s lottor the~~- notes th- t· thd 
ur0'10sod sociz.l ::ulcs c;-=-.11 for rir;·id 
stucl0nt c;nforconr.;nt :-·.n.d clOS (.J fro~h­
mcnt SU1J ;rvisj_on" _ ftor ;~ t lo:_,_st 17 
the Corulu:n_i ty Schol.:::.r for tl1is yc<:;..r n 
.:'" tsrD.nt of : 20C is ~;i vcn to ono of 
the) t ;;1 ton-r.:'.nL::in . ..:r J'unior s o ~: .ch 
...L. \..,) • 
The sr:::.l;··. ry of Council Socroto,ry 
Sherry ~1ubin ,,78S r8.is c d to C;l75. 
Tlv~ ch2.irr.1...,n :i.1.0i; :cl t .h't Fiss J.ubin 
h; ~,s --l i"' ::9c~rod 137 ~)~-\~~- s of Co1.:.ncil 
minu t c s 2.1 ono . · 
.· c ;\_ 1~ n ,, 
-'· ~ .i. .L Jj L y '· J I F ~ .T E . n S 
The~ fo]..ovving s.rc the rosul ts of 
tho 75-nilo car r2,lly hold on campus 
1.-·.st :-:<:"?,turdr'-Y 5 first noLle-: is tho dri vcr 7 sc.cl:·nd th~ n,·"vir;.-, tor~ 
1 ~ Bill Dump, Jim ~ - ;nton ~ Tionaul t ( 566) 
2. John . Cloru~1011s 9 Chevy Ch2vso ~ Sa ... b( 6 33) 3 0 Harvey :2lo two , -d 9 B. I,i , l:fo·~."tlQ.n: 
. . T:r i urn.·t)h .( 37 4 ) 
4. r:ovfn ?i tz~)a:b'r:ick·; J.);:-'\rid c·r::~bhs: 
\li.~.T ( 0 84 ) 
50 :1.0 ;)il:lond Vcnna 7 T-or.::; ·'.n · · .1i : ~dor ~ 
I"ust n.:; · ( ~05) 
or 18 yo -rs of 1)C.r:Yltal : ;uidc.nco, 6. 
students ~:.r r _: dy to f.~. c8 tlL".J world 7 7 o 
B2.rb ::,r8 Crane 7 Dick · :.s.nsohoff~ 922) 
Bu:c;()nc Elliot, T2lbnrt Eisenberg( 97l) 
